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$N E $$ ÉÊtjijfjR. A complete viewv of the Normal &hool eourse i higher or low er nîaki, f lik. lA sution to~ litera
tAhteN Sc c .of Teaehing is presented in the follow- turc wili alvatys distinguish a cuuapleto university.

Zubllèhed cdvery fdi.tnight from the Office of 1 Metods off L Nature of M. Nver was Shakespeam read and .tudied as he is

Bajrneu à Co. ' Culture. 2. Nature of Culture. to.day. Nover vas the Bible so widcly read; and
tracE@IN meE • • o Cnts 1 Cultivating each Faculty. in this the power of the universilies is felt. There

_ _ _cents. Science 2 M of . Nature of Knowledge. is an idea abroad that knowledge and imquiry are

. . ., . . .. ...er q, af - Nature f Instruction. hostile to religion, that the objcvt Of scienc is to
ý X. onvaundermine truc religion; but thse truc tendency of

1. School Preparation. scieutific study is to exalt Chrstianity. " Who
All romf ies shoud be snt ina registered 1%,tter, 2. Rchool Examination

saLieLSd "=omu or Entrtox, St. John. . B." 3. School Economy. 3. School Employmnent knows," says Dr. Dollinger in an address before
4. SchoofGovernineat thse university of Munich, " but that Grmany may

_5. School Authorities.

WÉ rurasu in another column the Enfrance Thais schedule presents an outline of a course of romain l oined in that strait prison, ? ithout air
2lCai1natioiPapers ta thse lbriWU BOLOCI. rphese study ln thse Science af Teaching whicn occopics an ud iight, whielh wo call materialisua ? This would

a ti eear taod a hal In aur Normal Schools. In my bo a forerunner of approaching national ruin. But
Vath thoresultgthLst hre published in another col- own school the subject of School Economy is taken this eau only bappen in case the universities of Ger-

in;, Wsug'gètlive. The f.ct that more than up the latter half of the junior ycar, and the other many, forgetting thior traditions and yielding t- a
'til.hiilf thap libanI for ad~mission failed to pa twa branches are begun at tie beginning of the shaneful iethargy, should waste their best treaaures.

'exhnâiati6a stèessfully, ivithout boing cou- senior year, one runningtwenty-six weeks, and the
'aItÙonéd, ls cf au1nuc e d '~ 1hother occupying the entire ear; bestdes this there But no. our universities wiii forr the impregnablc

n ,î srt of attent ve regard on the la instruction in the first half of the junior year, wall ready to stop the devastating flood."
Part Of itrtor. The papers are, perhaps, a continuing sometimes two and three years. Th The maintenance of a high standard of profes

tié tadti dItÉetilt thian those usually placed bu- sane is substantially truc of ail the schools in the sional learning is another requioite of a unihersity
eOelinuet uta enter aurna leormal Siho1 ante." ________________ll%,CS$i tlÏe tilients that enter or Norma S-hpol; state." -to bestow first a liberal edunation as a founda-

ý it 'aemSred that the termi is shlort, ffgr T IS A UV VERSJTy tien to professional studies, and finally another
» 5i~tl& ttIe or io> tine can he given to the general -- - merit of a university is the cultivation of a spirit

" I;etls of à sJoo1 curriculum, it will be sean that In a recent addresa before a Harvard University of repose. To quote the nridn 0f a Man Of great
e uhtainmentsc4students in thsee branches, when Society Prof. Daniel C. Gilman, President of the experience in public affairs the uriversity bhould

thsy ente, should bu asfieleent to enable thom to John Hopkins University, endeavored to answer bc -- the best place of odutation, the greatest
Pas xanination for licse. The Grramar and this question, and his remarks arc worthy atten machine for research, anl tht must delicious re
Superiot Sphools, throughout tht Province, should tivc consideratin on the part of those engaged in treat for learned leisure-
be in a positioi now to give this training, leaXing higher education. *'Among tho brightest gsigs," President Gilman's'idea of nihat a university
to the Iormal School Its proper function-the ho thinks, "I of a vigorous university is zeal for the ought tu be commends itself fur ite brendth and
teachingof priciple thatunderlie the science raid advancement of learning. The praessesby which the exaltue posmIain lit would give tu trained intel
art of education. Were more expected oi our knowledge is increased are very slow. The detec- lect. It is progrussi c,-uad if his ideal is too lofty
schoo, In this respect, we believe it would be a tion of a new asteroid, the correct measurement of to bu realized in this -entury on this side oi the
timlusto ttehrd and 1chos to perfoin pti- a lofty peak, the discovery of a bird. a fisi, an in Atlantic, there is muh in it to stimalate the higher

cessfully theork eiPêcted of them. Tis teachi sect, a plant, hitherto unknown to science would education. The addrebb, which is published in a
ingof'ptofáional ork, if any results are exipected be but trißes if zach non fact remained apart Irom recent number of &I iwe, a n orthy an attcltiin
from it; slItild tit leiat dcènpy the giater portion other fats, but when among learned mon dia perusal. The clusing paragraphs contain suiggca
olihè er. The tôIloign fron the pen of Dr. coveries are brought into relations with familiar tions that might be profitably acted ul m, ia a
'Idi7èd o aithough'written soine years ago, truths, the group suggests a lan, the lawv an infer- ,-al wra3, in this Pros ince . We should look for
on the work'dôn$lb he'Normal Schools of Pennsly. ence, the inference an experin ent, the exporiment the liberal endonient of una ersities I'- the gener
vani is *orthy of our conideration at the present a conclusion, and se frorr. fact ta law and from law osity ofwealth indiv'idualn. Great gift. are csessa
juitre: to fact, with rhytimie movement, knowledge tial, aud consequently those who in the favorable

, 1Theprofesonal coprse a regardd a the marches on, while eager hosts of practical men conditionsuf thisfruitful and prosperouslandhave
e iar ana essential cof the'orma1 Seool. stand ready to apply to human life each first dis- acquired large fortumie shuuld be urged by ail th.
zt ls the centai4dëa oitie'aàstitution that araound covery.- Investigation and the application Of considerations o)f far-sighted philanthropy to make

hle teolve merv knowledge, of course, is notconfined to universitie generous contributions for the development of thef.exve ten an ýisiJtin To . knologo aioaroul ototne-a nvest
ovqthing else aprepsratary and subordinate. nor does Prof. Gilman claim that it is, but ie highest institutions of learning. There is now i

ernito hoo elsewere -wiLh the incidental claims that where lcarned mon art associated for the golden book of our republi. a noble list of such
blierWtion el distlnctivemethod, t1ie pil entera mutual assistance and research their power is flt benefactors. Experience bas shon no safer in-

oc over the whole wld. vestments than those which hava been given to

lightp tbs.aedent, but in thelligre fthof teacher. The universities are Uic natural conservators of learning,-none whih arc more permanent, none
ST -e. utstin. Is.na , How sall I acquirt experience. md especialy of educational experience, which yield a better return.
but, ±ow shalI i 'Puplsomiter this course hence, 3r. Gilman argues that in a botter state .of
t'oarn th laws an method f ai culture and in- society means will be found te make the men of The fel term of the Horton Collegiate Academy
atruteon, thse relation af thse difféeu bd <m o it
ttdy t* thi fnina , ana the nutboa by h learning in a given generation responsible for th and the Acadia Seminary, at Wolfville, opens on
kûswIodP should 6e. .im prtoand the mental systems of primary teaching. Upon text-books, the first of September, and Acadfia College ou the
Ipnçutto deYelôped. PlItbzkeystone af the arch courises of stud5, methoda of disciplint., thesualifi 30th September. The advertisements in another

PQWer and strength and completenesr catns, the value of rewards, honora and exain- column will explain hoi full information of the

cne Kralcho ationa the voice of the universitics should bc courses of study may be obtained. The long listTii coume af thq xormal BehooI nmmlrbin=lu fflo ent vsctd ents: the TAeorJ î lard. any would be disposed to resent the in- of students for the past year and the amirably
P â&âi 1 and the'Pi.WS ' namasg, är. as we terference of univeraities in common school eduaca- arranged lourses J instruction arc a guarant--f of

nr-mss† a1 tit adrt e'e e wthé ws u tan, especially i some of the above-mentioned the excellence of these institutions, of which the

- .l "Vits* ects, o;,t twisest mon only should be en Baptist denomination of the 3faritime Provinces

fb B t ga; trusted wita authority in such matters, as tending have cvery reason to be proud.
owledge ef the powers o n an anad h to avoid confusion, uncertainty, and other results

Vf dneoxpeens. N. B. Uivanstrry.-Attention ia directedto te .'
tFe' bn The disoev.ry and development of unusualopening of the New Brunswick University. lu-

,, * om edgaof the tUothods of Orgating talent is another of the offices of a university, no tending matriculants may obtainfuller informntin

an4 isigesool mnatter where the men are produced, cither in the by consulting our advrertising columus.


